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M.C.P. PINK or WHITE

LEMONADE

COUNTY FAIR -Frozen

fruit Pies

5-INCH 
PIES

DOG 
FOOD

GOLDEN RIPE 
Central American

MAS

Komain Lettuce
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The North Hi Breeze
By LEILA SANTOR

Rod Colllns, junior; Mike 
Deasy, s o p h o m o re; Toxy 
French, freshman; Mike Hen- 
c-erson, sophomore, and Bob 
Wyatt. senior, were chosen for 
the Alt Southern California 
Band.

This band is composed of 
.the finest musicians of all the 
high schools in Southern Cali 
fornia and North High is very 
proud to be represented by no 
less than five Saxons,

Tclllnj! the Junior and sen 
ior boys the advantages of the 
military cervices Monday will 
be an Armed Forces "informa 
tion" team.

"Your Military Obligation" 
It the subject of the talk. This 
program is offered to most 
senior high schools in South 
ern California and is spon 
sored by the counseling office 
at North High.

Attending the annual SC 
Press Day last Saturday were 
North Wind staffers Vickie Al-

melda, editor in chief; Leila 
Santor, managing editor, and 
Norma Mercer, activities edi 
tor, along with Advisor Guy 
Old and faculty member, Rob 
ert Ellsworth.

The day of awards, discus 
sions, and speakers was spon 
sored by the SC School of 
Journalism and the Daily 
Trojan.

Girls will model their own
creations In the annual Girls'
League Home Economics Show
May 15, 16 and 17.

This program proved to be

APRIL 4, 1957 TORRANC! HMALD
one of the most enjoyable of 
the Girls' League assemblies 
last year.

This year It Is going to be 
even more enjoyable is a spe 
cial feature of the program, 
given In three performance!, 
will be a fashion tea for senior 
girls.

Saxon* are sorry to «ee John 
Lucas leave his position as as 
sistant principal in charge of 
pupil personnel here at North 
High, but we know that South 
High will benefit from his 
presence In its administration.

Scholarship Society spon 
sored a very successful eclair 
sale last Monday and Tuesday 
with all proceeds going to the

American Field Service ex 
change student fund.

The main purpose of the 
honor organization at this time 
Is to raise money for the AFS 
students and all projects and 
tales are being directed to 
ward this goal.

     
Selected as the couple ha*- 

Ing the most appropriate cot- 
tumes at the Julian-Valiant 
'49er Ball last Friday night 
were Tom Arizoian, prospector 
supreme, and his "gold nug 
get," Rosemary Streetmaker.

Sandy Ford was found to 
have a hidden talent square 
dance calling as all the cow- 
pokes and their gals danced 
to "Oh Johnnla'1 and other fa 
vorites.

THE SURPRISE

of YOUR 
LIFE

SEE US AT

DENNEE'S
Cornered al Hawthorn* 
and II Svgundo Blvdt.
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In baking ham, Juice Is the secret of flavor but flame evaporates Juice

Here's why:
<J Flam* needs air to breathe. A flame-heated oven constantly Inhales dry 

air, exhale* moist air  literally cooks meal in a hot drift that evaporate* 
good juices. Ham, especially, can dry out that way. Because a 12-pound him 
takes ibout 3 houra to cook. In that length of time, a flame oven can really 
dry up a lot of juice.flam '

\

Electric. ISM*.

But when you cook It electrically, there's no draft of constantly changing 
"j air. Because there's no flame. You cook In moist heat, not dry heat. Result? 

More juice stays in (he ham - and It tastes belter. 
Her* are more good reason* for cooking electrically. It's far cleaner., 
cooler and safer, loo. Actually, electric cooking is the only modern wa, 
cook, See your electrical appliance dealer soon.
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Did you knewT Flameleis eleetrlc cooking costs about 11.10 to 11 .11 • month lor • family ol 4


